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citementiprevails, but no actual outbreak has occur-
red. Prince Milosch still proteste bis loyalty to the
Turkihi Government. Of Bosnia I have nothingto
telli; but the country is in such a state as to preclude
surprise at any event whicb May occur. Much dis-
content prevails in Bulgarie, owing partly ta the in-
convenience and loss occasioned to the population
by the large increase of the number of troops there.
These troops will, I have no doubt, prove an effective
renedy for the disease some of whose symptoms they
have aggravated.- Timtes' Cor.

AN ENGLIsI CONVERT To MAOfETANIsMi.-The
Kandy correspondent of the Ceylon Examiner writes:
-" The Hon. M1r. Stanley, a son of Lord Stanley of
Alderley, took up his quarters with Sinne Lebbe
Brothers, and attended mosque the sane evening 1
arrived bere. 1 saw him on his way from prayers.-
He is going to Newera-Ellia ta call on the governor.t
Thte Ceylon Tairca says :-" The last steamer frami
Suez brought ta our shores the lion. Mr. Stanley,
eldest son of Lord Stanley of Alderly, who ia on bis
travels castwards, baving reached Suez in an Arab
craft frot Mecca, whither lie had been'to visit the
shrine of the Prophet. The honorable gentleman,
we are informed, bas embraced Mahometanism, and
travels vith shaven crown, Fez cap, and long flow-
ing robes-realising, outwardly, cur ideas of a fl-
lower of the Prophet." And the Coloinbo Observer
las the following:--"Tho Hon. Mr. Stanley, iwho
recently arrived ii our island in an Arab vessel fronm
the Red Sea, is said to be a son of Lord Stanley of
Alderley. There are fei eccentricitics beyond the
reacli of Englishmen, antd esiecially Englisl noble-'
muen; but ire ivere scaîrcely pruparedi ut this time ai'
day to hear of the scion f a noble English bouse
beconing ' a couvert to Mahilonietanism ' Ic ha]îs
been fraternising withi the Tambics iii Coloinbo and
Kandy, eating his rice and curry cross.legged on the
floor with bis friends, in true oriental fashion, gotig
to tIh mosques to worship, &c."

T e Aast RGtsrno GUN--TEATENT or AN lisî-
MAN.-The world is governed by ideaîs ns iicl as by
p)owjver supported by arms. The greatnessofi Etnglanl
is due to inventions, mechanial and military. What
woutld she bebut for the engines of commerce and
war ? The ian who originates anid conmunicatus ona
invent.ion ancillary to either, nakes the empire his
debtor. A former fellow-citize, estecnemi lhimsLf,
and the soni of a citizen respected aiong tle coi-
munty of Limerick, lias the elaim ofi a creditor on
the state and government. We spealc ofi 1. Egan
whose letter on the subject is contained lin ather
page. H e was Lthe first to impart the idea to the Bri-
lisih w-ar olice, of the effective arm iwhicli is now
termedt IeArmstrong Gun. It was neither a crude
ntor a vague idea. It was as plain, as intelligible,
and: as practicable as any per ps ever communicat-
ed. The construction, the use and the power of the
projectile nere pointed out. Any clever conductor
of foundry or smtîithy could have mnanufactiured the
gun after thu definitions of Mr. Egan. i' it was not
constructed, the fault was not bis. He eitrusîted the
Goverament with his invention ; if they disregarded
It the los was theirs, but they reiained still our
countryunan's debtor. And if Sir W. Armstrong put
toge ther a piece of ordinance on the sane principle,
who knows wbether b c ay nat bave caLght the idea
from an intimation of Mr. Egau's ircject. If red
tapeism lad been earlier abolished, the gun of Sir
William wou l otîhave been fi-st cast, for uhis con-
ception was forestalled and anticipated. If justice
had been dona, M3r. Egan's projectile Iwould have been
wrougit years befo-e, and the pirirty of construe-
tion as Well as invention been oflicially reognised.
Adoptud five )ycars ago, vould it not now be in ex-
tensive defensive use, with the improvements the in-
teroning tine would. 1loi% ;anti c fcoasts of Eng-
lan-i anîdai' titis counatry ail tesafer for the pawr
and precision tif the formidable implement. Mind is
a property in a ciilised State. The emantions and
exercise f mund are paid for noi in alI kingdons.-
The mind of the statesman, and the military leader,
is the property w'hicb to the reahn ai of the highest
worth. The labor of the mmdof' the physician, the
legist, the artist-and mechanist,.is of moro value,
intrinsically, than much uinstructed.imerely physical
toil. Offer aitinvention O a practical nature, and
of publie interest, to an Englishnan of capital or en-
terprise, and lie will pay eli for it. le will pro-
duce and use it for the public benefit, and for his
own. Oirer it to the Co-ernment, and, iintil recent-
y, they would bury it, or neglect the author. The
letter of Mr. Egan comamunicating his project was
addressed to a gentleman of knownî honor; the Right
lon. Wm. Mousell, iwho held office in the Ordnance
in '54. The lutter was or course duly comnunicated
to the military authorilies. But indifferevce ar pre-

judice or ignorance then prevailed amongst Military
men, against the adoption of suggested improve-
ments ; and Mr. Egan was too little of an English-
man, and too much of a Civilian, of ctourse, to de-
serve the consequential notice cif the military wise-
acres of the old regünc. Their stolid inertness 13
hoever no reasoa why the right of our Countryman
to bis property should be disclainmed. The original
conception was bis own prolperty. The commuunica-
lion tf i tathe Gorernaent was an honorable trust.
l>' Iliat trust pevhaps Sir W. Arnstrong n-as enableti
to invent or to execute the lire-arm. He bas a title
and pension for life. Will our countryinan, Ar. Eg-
an: ]lava na reuraruf ? Eirhcr the guut is ai' great
ivarth or ittle. If ofi Lgrea, wby shoild-i fot the
horrower-the second inventor monopolise the re-
compense ? if 'of little, why should he have a baro-
netcy and a thousand a year ? One thing is certai
-that the British Goverinient wrill not voliiitarily
recoguise MIr. Egan's demand. 'Phey reruire public
preussuire. Let us hope that the lenhers for this

omty and City ivil not be slow ii 5siuporting lis

UN1TED STATrES.
Witiu the minst hîeartf'eh soi-row wre announce the

'ti th nf nthe Rev . Tbomuas 3>0n CuIiigh. Thiio melanu-
clinty eveut tonk plaece after a brief', but se.ere il-
ness, on laîst Monday ev-euning, the 20thi mrst., at lte

Mrcy linspitaf, Pittsburght. Uts haflth thad beent fait-
sng forsomne titne past, andI lhe haa hiten tded tito go a n d

spendi the stummter at Lake Supenior, when, the iwas
siuddteuly t.aken III. with the artack which hlas ter-
mninatedi sa fatalfly.' Befare his dearth he receireu rte
Sacr:mntns f rie Olurch wvith the most ediifying j
ferrar andi dotionhiu. For all those who hadI lie
uappiness a bis personal aerplaintance, Uic marve

unuaflèctd buinili' bis piet> yand ze, liis attain-
mients and talents ara ail wecll krnw tand thueir ru-
meambrance cannat but increase the paignacy aof our
grief for our lus., Na anc who wras braughut intoa
contat witb hlm couldi Iail la admire ln him te
truc priest. .Always kind andi attentive ta athers,
bu wrouldi ocrer exact an>' thinîg for imtself. Selfish-
ness, vaut ai' cotmpassion for tUe sutïer'ings ai' bis
fellow-beinga, were totail>y foreign ta his nature.--
lIis zeal ln tho dischaergeof aihis priestly duies iras
mnost exemplary', andi andearedi lim ta thte differenar
congregations that fhe hadi ln chiarge. lis diainter-
cstedinese, charity, anti liberality were without
bountis, anti the true simplicity af lthe dore, wichiel
adarnedi aven his nmost uninmportant actions, mas te
crownintg trait cf a chartacter, than wrhilch it wouldi
be diflicult ta findi a more amiable. Rer. Mr-. M'Ouf-
.agh nwas a distinguished student of laynooth Col-
lege, when Bishop O'Connor, after his consecration,
wont thither to recruit clergymen for bis new diocess.

The Board of Education, New York, at ils meeting
on the 25th inst., adopted by a vote of tiweity-five
ngainst sixteen, a sries o enactnents making il
compulsory upon the teachers la publiechools, un-
der pain of dismissal and loss of pay, to open thent
every day by reading a portion of the Scriptures, ac-
cording to the Protestant version. The fanaties on
the Board have at last sacceeded in carrying this pet
t2ieasure of theirs.--Iruis ./l ericmn.

1

NAMuIS 0F SUBSCRIBE-RS (D'SCONTINUED)
IN ARREARS TO TIlE TRUE WTnESSs.

AName. Place. Ami.. Duc.
£ s. u.

D Dubuc, Lononn, 1.W., 1 13 4
F M'Dotnell, Nerburgh, O 18 9
Jerenlai f'Carthy, Belleville, I 1 8
J Milliard, Kingston, 4 0
J aity, Do 5
Mi Donmnelly, Stonington, Do. 1 7 0
Aira. Ann Clark, Do. h i 4I
P. Kelly, Do. 0 1) 0
T owes, Do. 3 1 3
J Canptell, Du.0 9 4
J Nicholson,1  Do. 3 1 3
Tuomnas atric-, Do. 1 0
Miciael Kearney, Do. 0 17 6
A Il Gibson, Do. i il
Charles Canning, Do. 2 13 9
John Rach, De. 1 o 10
W Fortune, Do. 1 17 e
A Friel, Do. 1 5 0
W Winters, Do. 0 9 4
B Thorapson, Do, 0-1

END or a DEYRAs A n etD - eP .ArFFAn.-From 1
the annexed letters, published in the N. Y. Herald of
the 16th ut., it will be.aeen that the above affair,
which creàted so much scandal, bas ended in a man-
ner that vili displease no one, except, perbhaps, the
publishers of the Express :-

To lthe Editor of lthe Herald.
East Forty-ninthiStreet, Lexington Avenue,

New York, June 17, 1859. 1
I have been now standing before the public for

three months la the most painful relation taothe high-1
est ecclesiastical authority of this diocess.

During this sad period I have written muchi; neverI
indeed, if i know myseif at all, in the spirit of ma-i
licious resentment, but yet always under the pain0
and pressure of that distress in which I wus involved.1

Whatever I have said or written on this subject)
that wras cither conflicting ta the trutb, dissonant1
with the fatit and discipline of the holy Catholic)
Chureu, or offensive ta the person and derogatory to
the sacred dignity of the Most Rev. Archbishop of
New Yorkl, I now desire to revoke and retract, and
do hereby revoke nnd retract, heartily repecnting ofJ
the saune, and humbly asking the prayers, pardon2
and indulgence of the Most Rev. Archbisiopl l par-
tictular, and all of those in general ta whom I may1
have given any scandal or offence.1

t amu, dear sir, yours truly,
Anumn J. Da-.z

2o ete Edior of the Ierld.
East Forty-Ninth Street, Lexington Avenue,

New Yorlk, June 17, 1859.
Dear Sir-With nsy hand on my heurt, T have pub-

lisied certain remnonstrances against the chief eccle-
siastical diguity of this Romuan Catholic diocess.-
Tbe clergy and people iave reprovei this enterprise.

I submit my own judgment to the judgment or a l
in this lioly Churcli, w uithout prejutdico to ny abso-
lute subimission ta the defiite decisiou of the Roman
Cathlic Chmrclu, should sie deigu ta pronounce lier
sentence.»

I Aisk pardon and indulgence for the trouble which
I ha-ve given to enlighteied and timid consciences,
and to the Most Rev. Prelate, with the profounudest
humiliation and subtission, offered as to Jesus Christ
hiniself, whora i adore in the sublime digaity of the
Most Rev. the Arcibishonp of Nei York.

Fasoattî Oams, Parish P'riest.
RArtMîrE Iurni UE AcE.-A4 correspondent of the

ew Hamven Regir gives the followinug curious ac-
cotînt of the pjunishunents for crime still inflicted in
North Carolina. He says :-The administration of
Justice in North Carolina is much less mild than in
many of ier sister states. Having no "state priso,"
the old punishments of tlhe English common law are
stifl inflicted; sueh as branding, whipping, cropping
the cars &c. On a beautuifufl Ma' rorning, I strolled
into the temple where the gcddess of the sword and
scaies, and the bandaged-eyes, is suppuosed to preside
In one of the passages I encountered tUe Iliglh Sheriff
of the con nty. crrying a tinkers futrnacetin oue hand,
and what seenmed t ne a soldering iron in the otler.
On inquiring whtose "gude wife's" pans hewas going
te mend he liformed me that ha was about ta bra i
a inu who had just been convicted of biganu>. A
curiosity which I vwisashamed of but could tiot re-
sist, led me in the courtroom. I found it crowtded.
ln a fewn tîinîutes the Judge entered ; and taking his
seat tupon the Bench, with bis liat on, (judges lere
sit covered,) ordered the crier to open the court.-
That important functionary tlen stepped to an open

ino, put out bis bead, '1O yes'ed tlree times, and
the ' Ilonorable, the Superior Court" was opened in
due forai. The prisoner was then brouglht in by the
sherif' and on assistant-whereupon bis counsel
noved for a new trial, on the ground that the defenu-
dant Lad bear unable ta procure the attendaince of'
ail bish witnesses. His honor inquired if be could
gire the equisite secirity. On behcg asere ln
the negatire, Il tlien," saiti bis Ifonor, Il lt the sen-
tence of the Court be executed forthwith." The
Sheriff and Uis deputy then blindfolded the prisoner,
lied bis hands, and bound his head firmily tu the bar
Taking the branding iron from the furnace, the she-
riff appliei it red hot to the cheek of the bgamist,
burning a plain letter 13. an inch and a lhalf long,
and nearly alf an inch deep. The prisoner was
then remanded to jail, where bis lhcad and hands
were introduced into the pillory, and Il forty stripes
save one" was applied to lis bare back, afrer which
lie was discharged. Bery jail in N. C. is provideid
witb a whipping-post, stocks and pillory.- Murder,
rape, arson, burglary, and all the Iigher crimes and
misdemeanors, are punished with death; man-
slaughter by branding the letter M.il ie hand.-
The convict's hand is boutnd is bound to the bar, and
the branding iron heldi upon the palm until he cau
say aGod save the State'l three times; theft and mi-
nor offences by whipping, standing in the pillory, or
sitting in the stocks.0

Tîsus S'sucu muAnt Taus WIGs.-At the recent
session of the General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Cutrch a Iundianopolis there was a very able dis-
ctussion on the Seminary question. Among the
speakers was the well-known Dr. McMtaster. le
spoke froin his notes, and as Ue proceded, wit li
page afrter page, ha banded his manuscript, ta the
reporter of the Cincinnatti Gazette, Who was at the
table niar hitn. The scene was so amusinig that we
Monireal Herald give it in the words of the reporter
Itimself:-" When Dr. McMaster made bis great
speech on the Seminary question, in the Presbyterian
GeneraI Asseibly t uIdianapolis oi Monday
afternoon, the reporter of tUa Gazette made arrange-
uments to get his manuscript as fat as hitle read it,
in order to send it ta Cincinuatti. The Doctor laid
the sheets on uthe table bfore him, asb he inshted
reading tliem, and occasionially iuhld pass some
over iwith, " IIere, Ir. Reporter." At ten minutes tu
five (the ouIr the train lentes,) there was quite a
pile laying there, but the reporter did not like to
take ttemti withonut saying, '1-By your leave." He
wîitcd for the Doctor to pause, tul ie dared nat
w-ir atu>longer. tmw-sf trti>' fuve minutes ta fui-
sa lic seizud tltciue ie f n u scuipand starlei.

"Shuortly airer, th1e Doctor came~ la ii Siathly."-
"' Whtre's mui Sixtly ?'' s:îl: be. Hie tuurned orer huis
moanrscript, but nia Sixthly t. A t hast, n-ith a per-
p'le:<ed expiressioni on his cimpIe chldî like fauce
(fut iho ught at î'ery fît-ge tman w ith a ivenrble,
lunh i te lad , hi hais a fa ce mu tn ted ami lis big budy'
uinure child-like tan tUaI ut Uorace GracIley) tUe
Doictor~ satii, 'i wo-nder if tîat Reporter hais cnt vieil
off mur Sixtihly-T " It unis ceveniso. " Sixtuly r" wras
aready' on tUe train, boundt for Cincinnati, anti juust
uts te J)ucnr udiscovered tUe faîct tUe whiîstle ai tUe
depaîrting train soundedi, seenming ta sa>', "GOt
yourmi su-eeih." G~oct youmr sp-ee-cht sp-uc-cii
sp-cc-cu." Gat yeuur sp-cc-eh sp-ce-ch." Thse Ar-
sembly wars convulsedi with laughlter."

P J IMIDoneli,
B Mf'Williams,
M. Gannon,
J Jordon,
- Kavanagh,
P Bennett,
J D M'Donnell,
E Cuinninghamn,
Danvid Bourgeois,
James Moiran,
F Maguilre,
G A Beaudry,
R Tackbury,
Michael Jobnson,
John Connolly,
T MLauginim
M 1D Kcehoe,
Peter Lee,
Martin Grahamt,
H M'Coratlick,
Miss Jolanna Fee,
J A M'Giliis,
J Leonard,
Mrs. J J Roney,
M M'Sreeiy,
Hlenry Urown,
D O'lrien,
Il J Larcîi,
J Siamon,
Martice Claneyv
I> Kerrigan,
Janes Duff',
M'~lenry & WCurdy,
T Hlayes,
Michael DO'nouglue,
Michael M'Cabe,
A WRla,
T Burke,
Riciard O'air
J O'1rianu
Patriek Butler,
W J Alexnd-er,
T Duylit.
Wmu. u'Douglerty,
Johlu iRegan,
Michael conway,
Micihael C Murphy,
Wîiliai NîlMride,
Michuael Controy,
J M)I tirph>',

tnies Doberty,
J Moran,
C M'Guinness,
Tiomas Merry,
M Morris,
MAartin Cullin.
D Tasse,
S CavanagL,
Jolii Scarry,
J ilaulo,
Hug l'Cawley,
P Darty,
Francis M'Millin,
Il S Ouitlietui,
P P Fiunaignt,
J 'nuitn ci
Mlichatel Donohune,

Cornwall,
Portsmouth,
St. Julianne,
N. Williamsburg,1

Chelsen,
Ottawa City,

Do.
Do.2
Do.
Do.

St. Martine, 2
Cornavll, 1
Trenton,

Do.
Picton,2
Pelleville, )

Do.
Do.
Do.,
Do.
Do.

Worcester, U.S.,
St. lieraîtse, 2
Pricerille,
Brougham Pick.,
Newctastle,
St. lyticinithe,
Cobourg,
Peterboro',
l'erthiier,
Ouauva City',
Goderichi,
Turoanto,
Quebee,
Diiundas,
W<ard svîi he,
Peterboro,
lutckhingbam,
Burrit.s lRapids,
Petmbhrolc,
Souti Durhtmn, 1
Remitille, 1
Peterboro',
St. Albans, Vt., 1
Ternpletoin,
Erinsvillie,
Clarie, Co. Dr-m,
Wicklow,

tehemint,
Asphidel,
Peterboro', 1
Chicago, U~.,
N. ., Beaverton,
Lochiel,
Aylmer,
St. Jolhns, C.I.. 4
Prescott,
Doineyville,
Ranita,
Trenton,
Frankford Murry,
Bath,
Windsor, Chali'n,
Buckinghtamn,
Goderic,
Avîmner.

J Q"ti Ealy, 'O i I
Mrs ) Leary, Pieterboro', 1
F A Begiey, Toronto, 1 5 f}
Denis Sbannon. Blelleville, 2 12 I
' Finn. Windsor, 157

H R lM'DOnatld, Birockville, 1 1 U 0
A E Kennedy, hochiel, 1 16 10
J J Connolly, Mobile, Ala., ;) 15 0
Thomas Harrington, itaily, 2 -1 O
J E Tobn, Wellington, 2 7 1
Sampson Iright, irockville, t 12 0
.1 J flanc>', yincr, J 55
TuhomaOConnar, hoiold> 18 9
J Mullin, St. Ane, Ill., U.S., 1 7 0
N P Moore, Worcester, US., 31 3
T Murphy, Rochester, U.S., 3 ù 7
C 'Donal, Chicago, U.S., i 917 O
W arrol, Lees > .18 9
J J Saurn, Quiec.7 6
- OFarei Do. 2 2 6
J Tutnne-, Cobourg, 014 7
Srgt. Nalan, Amherstburg, 1 31
R Donnelly, Calumîet [slund, 0 14 7
Francis M'Kenny, Cobourg, 0 15 2
Mathew Bennet, Norton Reifre, 1 8 1
F Gallagher, Egansville, O 18 9
Iltugh M[Givene, Ielleville, I1i13

lar in Horan, Do. I L .3
E Bradiley, Picton, t 12
W Lamnb, Three Rier, O 12 3
P Irtria, Drunmnmondville, i 10 0
E lickey, Cileban, 3 3 9
Charles M'Seurley, Ocbawa, 1 10 4
D M'Cormick Blaonfield, O 10 O
P Delan>', - lgersoll, 2 G 1
Ars. DFraser, Wilinmstown, 2 10 0

COMMERCIAL DAY AND EVENING SClH OOL,
Yo. 95 St. Lawence Main Street,

FOR BOYS AND YOUNOGM ieN.
MR. NM. C. IIEALY, Princilua.

FROM TUHE PRESS,
Mir. John Jackson, publisher of the Calais Adver-

l/ser, irrites :-I know it to hue all il is recommend-
ed ; iaving use iut ain uny famnily for six or seven
yatrs.

Every mother and iouse-eeper niaust often act ns a
family physician in the numnerous ilinesses and ire-
eidents that occur amntg lcildrenu and servants.
For iainyof these caes, Da)vris's Pin lKiller is anu
in ispeusble rtlc . ln lirrhea ilt has been mutse-J
undi eected cures. For ceauti a braises It is in-

beorne u uarticle n c nri iere- mt litgno rîtediciue
ever beci e bufort. pain Kiler is ns much an item
imî evcry bale of gooda seint 1ocotitry- mterchanlts, as
Tea, Coffee tr Sugar. This fact speaks olunas in,
ils finor.-G/cus ills Akuseur.

ling ihe many imitations of this art i'oa nuimit ,
otlier ncuilcinles in lie uarket tre
tIc au me ftt iuse -et rthe a-' a:n'ag tnwwpurl , y. ..he of Perry Divisi
'egetabe' Pamu Killer us fa lthan th cwhole of timt

put together.T is Cne ,' thi fearnticles tUat are
just wlat they pi-etn ta be. -Try it.---Brunswick

LyminuSa -ge, & Co., Carter, Nerry, Co
LanplaugA Cam l ents. Montreal.

OXYGENAyED BITTERS.

(From the Bsroa D a1tY EVENINa TnAVELuLEnn.)
Ta DESPET'es - W ve would call the attention o

those w7ho are aTilicrti writh Ibis terrible complain
to a reuedy, wlich, froumthe modest way its merit
are set forw-aid miPht benoverlooked by Many. I
aflords great relief 'and is, in almost every instance
a certain cure. T je alitde to the Oxygenald Bieuer
ssold by Messrs. ,3ethI W. Fowle & Co., 13s Washin
ton Street. Thi as is not heralded by a mass of un
mteaning certi' dtes front persons unlnowcn o tthi
public, but r' few well chosen testimonials froc
members of Congress, and soue of our firet mer
chants and city officers w behavo been cured by it
ise, anti uw ose nanes are farmiliar lo every Bostoniai

ie a su- e evidence of its, efflacy. For dyspeps

ille >'. and weakness, it is a most excellent med

St'.t may be had a any of the apothecary store

e' W. F -owle & Co oston, Proprietors. Sol

F eir agents very whcre.
or sale in Montreail, at wholesale, by Lymans, Si

.ge & C., 220 St. Paul Street; also by Carter, Mer
. Co., 184 St. Paul Street; by Johnston, Beers & Co

Medical Hall, Great St. James Street; and S. J. L
.inan, Place de Arms.
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a j lowed for tîteir cura.
- Do not be put off bylun>'pricp cinoldersimth

s- otlier prcpaIratiois they naka mare pi-ain <,.k
di Demand AvEgls, and take ne ater. hue ioU

j wantthe besaid thoee iafr kthem, and they shoul
bave it,

a- Alourlemedics aefor sale bY

y LyMan, Sage, & Co, at Wholcsale and Re-
ta l ; and by aIl the Druggists in Montreal, and

Y- througoultî Uptper and Lower Canatda-

COLLEGE OF REGOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Under f/ic Ju'aediae Supervision of the ight Reu.
F2. J. Hoaran, Bishoi of Kingiton,

THE aboye Institution, situateil in one of the most
agrecable and healthfiul parts of Kingston, is now
competly argnii-zei. Able Teaciiers have been pro-
vided for the varioua tletartniemts. The abject of
the Institution is to iimlrt a good andî'l solid educa-
tion in the fullesiu sseie fthe cword. The bialth,
moraIs, anud mannîers of tlihie pils will bu an abject
of constant attention. The Course of' instruction
will inclutdet au comupile Classical and Commercial
Eduication. Parrtebr ettion will Ue given t lithe
Frenelh and Etglis ;igiuges.

A large and well selectuel Librairy will be Open ta
the Pupila.

T E R M S:
Board and Titition, $ 100 lier A utiinui(payable half-

yenrly in A d vante-e.)
Use oi hLibrary iuring na%,S.
The Atnnual Sesdn commences on t t stSeptem-

ber, andt eutus ont uuirs' l'Tlthurday of J uly.
Ju1l> ' 2 1lt.: ItH-it

-25, N u E .I w. ii T E:î;;ET, W tEsT,-

WOE-Lh) Xciii 3'Io uî; 111 1! IllWj ELDiîtnite lo ih-r Coiune''i;: utd the P'ubbte
mt genteri, th11 lt-r Slt\\ i is i- oipned,
wîilth a hand1:t î:-uieî ' - l. IN!st f OODS

in tlhe city.

jAyer'lS sarsaparilla
A compound renedy, in ihich wie liave la-
bored ta produce the nmost effectnal alterativec
tai can be mate. It is a comcettrted extrcit
of Para Sarsaparilla, sa combired wcith other
substances if still greater alterative poi-er as
to affordi anieffective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed te cure. It is believed
that sucli a eimedy is ivantel by thlos whto

utifer froum Strumous complaints, and that olne
whic will accomplisit their cure must îîrove
of immense service ta tfus larg classi f îour
allicted fell-citizts. iow compiletely tthis

mpoî-unud cill do it has bcî provenl by exper-
unenit au many of the ivorst casces te bu ibound
of the i'lowmg conplaints:-
Sctuua AND ScnorMous Courm,

Eaurio&-ixs ANs! Enr-rIvE Phsirss, eic:Ris,
SPliLES, BLOTCuis, TU»ons, S.u: Ruixx,
StAt II:, SytrIs AND Sv m.mc Au-
['r.ertoss, M uniut, DEsEsn, D NRLa, oE-
ALumI <t Tic DouLouU;x, >:ITr, Din-
1 asuN INDucii5TtON, Earrscttcu. '., lsi:

ont Sr. A--rnios- rs Fiur, and iieti the t'wh
eilass oif comnplaiunts arisilg fromtu Druiurrcinu

7 lis c-uompoundut will bue foutnd a graci pro-
m ofr ofhaltli, rhen tckei in the sprig, t
expel the foiIl humor- wh e ,Stc' m the
blodz tat thant seiasi f the year. By lie tii-
IV UxprLIont.ofi thet mttai rnnklii g dsrdter
ire î tped he budtcb i. Mtutitudes Cui, 11y
the tid tuf tilis remted-ty;-, spare thueslves froîn
thie endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
orais, thraugluiri-ci lte systctut crill s!iiu'ta

J.-trIitsef ai' corruptions, if tot ascisteie tao<I
thuis troIg tle t a l efîrul s nofuhe bodyth
lui alterati-c eîiin . Clcanse out te
vitiated loodi ihever you find itis impuritits
buursming thîroutgli the slun i i pimpue, cînîtions,
'r sares; u'icnnsu ir n-io3-011 froid i his oh-
structcd and sluggisi in the veins ; lenise it
whelever it is fouil, and your fcelings wili tel
vouwhncu. Even -where no particulnr disorder
is felt, people enjoy better hcealthi, and live
longer, for cleansing the bloud. Kteep tlIe
blood icalthy, and all is wcell; but wii thtis
pafbilumit of life disordered, there can buueno
astin Ihealth. Sooner or latr somthin

lmist ga wrong, and the great minacinery of
life is disordered or overthlrouwn.

Sasapailla his, ai desemies mu-l, the
reputtation, of accomplishing these ands. But
thei orld lins been egregiously iceciveti by
jreparations of it, partly because the drug
atoé me ant all the virtue that is claiimcu
for it, but more bencause many preparations,
pretending to lie concentratedi extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sai-saparilla,
or any tthig else.

Dui-g late years the public bave been mis-
led hylarge bottles, pretending to gi-e a quart
of Extraet of Sarsapairla for nce dholir. ;Most
of these have beau frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if amiy, tsarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whattv-
ar. leitce, bitter and painful disappolmnuent
lias followred the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparillairhich flood the market, iîntil the
unaie itslcf is justly despised, and lias becomne
f sr-ttaiiyino is with impsitioi and cheat. Still
ire call this compound Sarsapaîrirllt, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescume the
name from the load of obloquy iwhcich rests
upon it. A id ia thiikt we htaC grouid lor
bclieving it fias virtues which are irrcesistible
by the ordinryruit i the diseases it s inteiuid-
ed ta cure.l ntorder to scure their complete
cradictio from the isystem, the remidty sioiuld
hc jnudiciously takeuaccording to directions oin
Ilte bottle.

PREP'AREFD ni'
S DR. ., C y e & Co.

LOWELL, MASS.
* Price, Si per Battle; six Bottles for' S5.

* Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
lutin ton fer itel' suchla ruenownt for tihe cuire cf
everyi- vrriety ai' TItreat anul Lutng Compulanint, ihtI
evienc ofisv2turtdrm 7T&Ne te
pliyed. As Il lat lonîg îeenmu icontstant mise
thiWuughout tfhis section, v; ern eid nti dtumore ufhanu
r-sure- thec peapile its quanlit' ls kepit iup te the licst
l eveor lias bent, aiul thtat'it mua>' tua relicfamin ta

do ftor thecir relief' ahi it has cier lîccen faundt ta rie,

Ayer's Cath-ar tic Pils,

Cos ticeness, Jun uudice, Dyspqpsia, Intdigestin,
Dysonter'y, Foult Stomtachu, Er'ysipelas, Ilcadachec,
Piles, Rhieumattisa, Euptions- anud Skint Dsrases,
Lien Conmplahnt, Droptsy, Teftfer, TJw.nors andt
Sait Rhtetum, Woms, Gouit, Netrulgqia, as a

f Duer P/il, and for Puriufying flue Blood,
tThey> are sugar-coted, sa rtat thc moast sensii-

a tire cain take thmem plensanly, ati lthe>' arc tue
ttest aperiet la tUe -«ali for aillte purposes cf n

, famtîi'lyuphysie. f 10
s. Price 25 cents pet' Box; Pive boxes fr $100

SGreuat numbers ai' Clergymen, Physicins, States-
-tann, anud emincnt persatt.ges, liai-e lent lheur

e anatme" to certif>' lite nnamiieltsfulneii i.thftuse
n remîeies, btut our spaca Ici-e will noat pei-nit tUe
- insertion oi fîhem. The Agcents below- munt fu-
e aish gratis aurt Aoih AîNuMAO itn wulrlthe>b'

n,- ea funiil nti tha treatmiet thatL shoculdi be fol-

LARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs always on

band for Sale. Also an Assortmnent of Oars, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid.
No person is authorized to take orders on my ac-

cou nt.

REMOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
HAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Bertihelot, and op-
posite to Dr. Picault, where he wil ikeep a Stock of
the best Tea, Coffec, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and
ail other articles [required]t a the lowest prices.

JORN PHELAN.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &C.,
,OL , S A L E,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, illontreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDll, very tine.
YOUNG IlYSN, best itility.

T'WANKEY, extra line.
tL ACic TAS.

SOUCHli)NG (ifreanîifî tite Fit.vu.

SlUGA RS5.
LOA F.
Dii' lth'RSi1D.
:Util W AlIJA Sigmar, unit-yl-ght

JAVA, best Green aud io .d
hLAGFtA RI E, tut., d',

I'l~OU, very in.

j R111E.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FitUURf.
DRIE AIPPLIS.
CiES, ricn (vlui tal glis)

WINES--i'ort, Sherry', anI hieir.
IRA NDY--Plaat iPale, in crises, iVery fitle iMard-i,

i hhtas. tutd trsta.
Pt RlTER-1-D i>ilin an ud Londioi i Potehr;>1 tut nreal

Porter amui Ale, it bil-s,
PICELES, &e,-ie, Saures, iins Cur-

Srnitis, Aluwls, ilbertsm, Walmta, Sheld Altonur,
iosiey S ', .W. Sort,, Cstule So, and Eniglisi
o.; n-uCorn uorms, Corni sters ; lied Cord ClOth

Lins, Slhoc Threa, Garden Lines, Cunidie, L-e
Peel, Orangeand iron Io. ; Swteet Oi, in qutarts

a iliunts.
STARH--Gennel, ie ad Satinied, fair.

hUS!ES--Srberus ti'n! Stov'e B irsies ; Ciioth:11d] ShPoe Buses
SPICES, &c.---Figs, Prunes Spi-s, woe tin

grolui i; Cinnaion, Utves, 3 i, iutt-mgs, IVtite
Peppert'u, Bickini Ptpper', Atlajpie, Cunyenneii Pepera-
Mancarn'ie, Vrlmicilla, Itdigo, litto tilue, Sego,
Are-rowrot, Sperm- Cicles, alu do.; line Tablésilti ; fime Slt i til1ag ; Corse ilo1. ; nSai Petre ; Sar-
tn in Titis ; Table Col Finît, Dry :tit., d., W etCI-emit 'u rtUur; linkitng Hludar ; do, i l'ainPackages;-
Alitimi, Copperas, Siilputi-, ltrimsun,, lin hric
Wl itiug, Cialk, k., &ke.

'lie itic-les ulre tht biest 'iualitj, î,utl %ulll le Soit
tut the lowest prices.

Mairch 3, I859.

13EA h T F' ULti NEW. MAPS,

ENGL AND, i lliLA NI), ANI SCTILANI,
:t fIn/aeç by 40 ii S/i-

Elegatly Egrave, Colred, iand Mountedl onfollers;aUllithe best style. Their accturaev canbe relied upon, laring beeni got utp, st-leir necord-
ing to the last Orduance Siirvey.

.ttso,

Te P of CANA DA, colored lin Townships.

Pire, $2 tr/.

Cati blit procued at uithe Frani ii la , Mntrea
or fro P P. oli>le, Areade, Toroittî.

ENGLu2isIPRIVATE Tr!TiuN.

I i. iEeGAN, Enm:glislh and Matth tial Teachier,
St. Anne's School, Gritlintown, vill atiend gentie-
nuen's fatmnilies, AIorning and E vening, to give lessonms
in niy branch of English Eduication.

N.>b--Tw: o or- threue boys,tfromu theages of 9 to 15
yeais, will bie taktlen as boainitlg scho(ljtar. Address
Andre egan, N. -47 Nazerethr Strecu, Griflintown.

Montreal. May 1, 1859.

TO SCIOOL T'RUSEEs.

MR. bAHEWS his been Teaching it the fodelSchionl, Maontreal, for the last tio years, wh-iereelie
lias givn uini'iversa satisfatction, md is prepared toutand un examt ination on any, or all of the follo-uig

ue gish Granimar, Geography, Arithmetic
Algebra, Book-Keeping, Geometry, Trigon omnetry,j antd Nattiral Philosophv. le cait rodsce excellent
Testmoalts, and will sirtly reqIircuI a Scal.

Aiply tlo te niRv. Mr. Oim:S, St. Puttr'ick'
(h iuirch,. ilonti-eal, C. E.

MONTEAl NODtIEL SCHJOOL,.
A pril 2t, 1859.

it i.l AS MATEWSias been etnaged in ihe
atrtire:i- isuttion for nearliy taio years, durinîg hv,'icl
tIleme hei htits surictly itteIdedll to is classes. e is
ttii q lt imutpirt iistrutiin ii Englishi
A rithmueici, lk-keepiinig and Mathmatics. I have
im hiteaLtion in 'tiag, htîrat b an excellrnt teacher.

- .iHt S krAL SELEC'T MO D-E, ShOt,

X6ar Ihe Corner j' t''rig antd St. Canslant
Str.c.

Mr:l. WV. iJRAN,.........lricipau.
" i T. MA'T'h EWS, Assiustatiu Enuglish Master.
-' J. AI. DEiSttOGllhES.... Frch Muuster.

ri;: partiîcitîars tapply uat tIsa residonce ai' Lthe Prini-cia,27Lagîuchtetier-e Street, anar St. Denin
IStrute or att the Schooli.

îMay- 12.

MONTRIEAL ACADEMY,
Bona ventur'e Hal.

THE next Terni ai tItis Instituition comumences an
MIONDAY next, 2nd MIAY, undear lime Prof'essrshmip
aof Mu'. P. Firznauto.

TheU Gouri-s ai' Instruction comprmises-.English, ia
aillits diepartmeunts; theu Crack .anti Latin Classics,
Maithîeaties, Frentcb, anti Dook-iKeeping, &c.
j i" A Frenchi Teacher is nule fan the ahane

jA cademy>.
Monteal, April 28, 1859.

D). 'GORMO.-u,

BOAT B-UILDEE,


